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Schoeppner
still hoping
for revenue
By Maria DeVarenne
A bill that would have entitled the
University of New Mexico to a portion of $18,000 in revenue from
campus parking citations was tabled
Wednesday, but ASUNM President
John Schoeppner said he is hopeful
that the resolution will pass next
week.
The resolution, sponsored by
Sen. Kathy Ellis, proposed that at
least one-fifth of the revenue from
each ticket be turned over to UNM.
Dennis Becker, Metropolitan
Court administrator, said in an earlier interview that revenue, which
averages approximately$ 18,000 per
year, from the citations goes to New
Mexico's general fund.
"About half of all tickets issued
in th<~ city come from the UNM
area,'' Becker said, ''which I would
say is a lot."
Schoeppner said he would like to
see UNM receive three-fifths of the
citation revenue and use it to subsidize students who ride Sun Tran,
Albuquerque's bus system.
If the resolution is passed,
ASUNM wiii present it to the University Board of Regents, said
ASUNM Vice President Maureen.
"Moe" Hickey.
Berry Cox, campus chief of
police, said he would like to see' 'the
whole thing (the citations, the processing and the revenue) stay at
UNM."
He said Metropolitan Court handles the citations based on state law,
but he added that a joint agreement
between the court and the regents
could possibly change that.
Cox said he thought that under
state law it is possible foran "administrative fee'' to be created ''above
and beyond the fine/' which could
be returned to the University.
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Increases endorsed
Board backs 9.3o/o tuition hik.e,
raise in financial-aid programs
By Kristie Jones
The New Mexico Board of Educational Finance Thursday approved
a raise in financial-aid programs, but
it knocked down recommendations
from the Associated Students of
New Mexico for a 5 percent tuition
increase, instead passing a 9.3 percent increase.
John Schoeppner, Associated
Students of the University of New
Mexico president and governmental-affairs officer for ASNM, told
the BEF that more was needed for
financial-aid programs and that the
statewide association ''would
accept the 5 percent increase.''
ASNM, a confederation of student leaders from around the state,
passed the 5 percent increase proposal earlier this month.
The board considered the finan·
cial-aid programs in three packages:
grant progams, work-study and loan
progrllms.
New Mexico Student Incentive
Grants received the proposed $ J
million in additon to $483,000 of
Student Choice funding. Student
Choice funding is state funding for
college students who attend a private
college or university but cannot
afiord tuition rates.
The work-study program was
granted an additional $700,000
bringing the program's total funding
to a total of $1 ,834,000.
The physician- and nursingstudent loan programs were granted
$25,000 each.
The ASNM tuition increase recommendation of S percent was not
heeded. The BEF staff recom.•
· Julie S.rn1
mendation made by James
Customers browse •tthe UNM Press book Ale on theNt:ond McLaughlin, board adviser, was of
Roor of the Joutn•lism Building. The books' ptices •re being an across-the-board 9.34 percent
reduced from 40 to SO pe,_nt IHH:auu of dam•g•, but they tuition increase.
The tuition hike did not include
are readable.
·

two-year colleges in the state. If passed by the Legislature, New Mexico
residents attending UNM will pay
approximately three dollars more
per semester hour.
BEF grants and approvals do not
necessarily become legislation; the
Board merely advises the legislature
on matters of educational legisla~
tion.
Two-year colleges, which have
had a no tuition increase for the last
decade, objected to the proposal.
Schoeppner said he was unhappy
with the percentage. "That's more
than we were hoping to get, but I'm
very happy with the financial aid.
It's the biggest step the state has
taken in years."
"r would have much rather have
seen the BEF recommend a lower~
than-8-percent tuition rate; such as a
7, 6, or 5 percent,'' said Ed Johnson,
non-voting student board member
from Eastern New Mexico University.
"We have to work on tuition
being considered as an a item by
itself," he said. "Not as attached to
financial aid. A prime example to·
day is that the independent institutions are going to get financial aid
from the state general fund whereas pubJic schools are expected
to pay their own financial aid
through tuition.''
Since the BEF did not pass recommendations for the funds raised from
the proposed tuition increase, the
money will go into the states general
fund (become the state's money).
Other student represenatives present were: Candi Quintana, from
NMCC; Yhonna Wright, T-VI;
Sharlene Begay; ASUNM Lobby
committee chair; and John Hooker,
president of the Graduate Student
Association at the University of
New Mexico.
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Wire Report
BriefsCLOVIS, N.M.- Gov. Toney Anaya signed an executive order
Thursday directing state agencies to make ethanol-blended fu<;l produced in New Mexico comprise at least 20 percent of their vehicle fuel
purchases. Anaya said the action would boost the state's economy,
improve the environment and suvc money. He urged agencies not
under his jurisdiction and individuals to join the program.
BROWNFIELD, Tex. ~ About 100 Lubbock-area authorities
Thursday helped Terry County sheriff's deputies search for a 24-ycarold Brownfield farmer missing since Nov. 6.A Me~<ican national told
authorities that he and his brother killed Darryl Vandivere along U.S.
385 between Brownfield and Levelland and took his pickup truck.
OKLAHOMA CITY -A woman accused of having sel(ual relations with her four daughters and ordering them to have sex with a man
for money has been ordered to stand trial on 14 charges of forcible oral
sodomy and abetting of sexual abuse of the children. The girls- ages
10, 13, 15 and 18- testified during a preliminary hearing Wednesday
that their parents raped them and took them to illlother man's house
where they were forced to have sel\ with him.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.~ The government of Pulaski County this
week received the title to a motorcycle formerly owned by a man who
had no other way to pay a fine for a drunken driving conviction.
MichaelS. Hicks, 24, of Little Rock gave the keys to his motorcycle to
Circuit Judge Floyd Lofton Wednesday after being given the choice
between turning overt he cycle or serving out his $454.75 fine for DWl
in jail ut the rate of $!0 per day.
DOUGLAS, Wyo.- The daughter of a Douglas woman murdered
by her physician-husband has challenged the will which bequcathes
the woman's $225,000 estate to her imprisoned husband. Dr. Robert
Schmunk w:ts sentenced to life in prison for killing his wife, Kay
Schmunk, with an overdose of narcotics in July 1983. In her civil suit
liled in Converse County District Court this month, Mrs. Schmunk's
daughter, Theresa Duncan, charges her mothcrwas not of sound mind
when she made out her will because she was under the influence of
drugs taken at her husband's direction.
DENVER-The U.S. lOth Circuit Court of Appeals is considering
whether to allow construction of a dam in Morgan County that the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers says would disrupt the breeding grounds of
the endangered whooping crane in Nebraska, 260 miles away. River·
side Irrigation District and the Public Service Co. of Colorado want to
build the dam on Wildcat Creek to store about 60,000 acre feet of water
for irrigation and company usc, but the Army Corps of Engineers has
denied a construction permit.

LAST
CALL.

Rest of N.M. stagnates as
Rio Grande Valley booms

by United Press International

OPEC minister says oil prices to rise
KUWAIT - Saudi Arabian Oil Minister Sheikh
Ahmed Zaki Yamani ruled out any cut in OPEC'll official rates and said oil prices will rise sharply by spring
because international oil companies are depleting their
reserves.
Yamani told reporters late Wednesday the drawing of
between "3 to 4 million barrels 11 day" and an. el\pected
rise in demand during winter would diminish the reserve
stocks of international oil companies.
The base price set by the Organization of Oil El\port·
ing Countries now stands at $29 a barrel despite intense
pressure last October following a series of price cuts by
Britain, Norway and Nigeria,
If the companies continue to deplete their reserves,
"the result would lead to a sharp rise in oil prices by
March or April," Yama.ni said,
He said the present weakness in the oil market, which
has lowered prices of various crudes by up to $3 a
barrel, will be short-lived.
Yamani indicated he was against another reduction in
the 13-member cartel's overall production ceiling,
which was cut by nearly 9 percent Oct. 31 to 16 million
barrels a day in a bid to defend the base price of $29 a
barrel following price cuts by Norway, Britain and
Nigeria.
Yamani advised Norway, which reportedly has been
considering a second price cut in sil\ weeks, to wait until
the "market improves."
"When demand goes up and the market improves,
things wlll be corrected," he said. "If the Norwegians

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (UPI)- New Mexico has two disparate economies - one that is rapidly el\panding and another Jagging far behind,
according to a University of New Mexico economist.
Brian McDonald, director of UNM's Bureau of Business and Economic
Research, said the economies of Albuquerque and the Rio Grande Valley arc
booming, but the rest of the state has been caught in economic stagnation.
McDonald, a speaker at the Albuquerque Business Outlook Conference
Thursday, in an earlier interview said the city's econmuy last year picked up
from a s!uggish period and posted an employment growth of 4.4 percent.
That compares to a national average of I .3 percent.
In contrast, he said rural areas are still plagued by the depressed mining
industry. Adding to the stagnation, he said, were the closings of meat
factories, processing plants, textile factories and lumber mills in the early
part of the 1980s.
"Those plants permanently closed, So the recovery hasn 'I filtered down to
those areas," he said.
Tourism, aided by a decline in gasoline prices, has been the only bright
spot for rural areas, McDonald said.
He attributed growth in the Albuquerque area to expanded operations of
high-technology companies as well as growing retail. and service industries,
he said.
McDonald estimated employment growth in the Albuquerque area to close
at 5.4 percent this year, compared to the national estimate of 4.2 percent.
Next year, however, economists expect Jess economic growth nationwide,
"We're el\pecting slower economy on the national level. So some of that is
filtering down to Albuquerque," he said.
But even with a projected slowdown, McDonald said, Albuquerque is
scan caraway expected to perform better than the nation as a whole, He projected employEmmy Cheney, one of 120 artists who are showing their works at the 14th annual UNM Arts ment increases of 3.8 percent for the area in 1985, above the projected
national average of 2 percent.
and Crafts Fair, displays her clay figurines.

wish to lose income by still reducing their prices, then
that is their business. "
Yamani's views were echoed by Kuwait's Oil Minister Sheikh Ali Khalifa al Sabah, who also attended the
news conference. Both ministers were taking part in a
three-day summit meeting on regional cooperation by
leaders of the sill-nation Arab Gulf Cooperation
Council.
Sheikh Ali accused the oil companies of "playing a
dangerous game" in their attempt to push prices down,
which many OPEC officials fear might trigger a price
war.
"These companies are dangerously drawing down on
their oil stocks to improve their financial position"
before the end of the year, the Kuwaiti minister said.
OPEC's next ordinary conference is scheduled in
Geneva Dec. 19.
"Reducing oil production levels will be extremely
harmful to producers because we expect sometime in
the future, probably by the end of December, an interruption inside consumer countries because inventory is
running too low and the consumers are drawing too
much from stock," Yamani said.
Industry experts put inventory levels in the industrialized countries at less than the generally accepted 3.2
billion barrels or 90-day supplies.
The experts said this was due to the massive draw on
stocks by mainly private companies, wbich were hoping
for lower oil prices.

Palestinian council moves to heal strife
AMMAN, Jordan- The Palesti·
nian parliament-in-el\ile moved
Thursday to heal internal strife before ending its 1984 session, suspending rather than expelling seven
Syrianbacked rebels from the Palestine Liberation Organization.
In its efforts to heal the worst rift
in the 20-year movement for a
Palestinian homeland, the Palestine
National Council also voted for closer tics with Egypt and rapproach-

ment with Syria, which supported a
bloody uprising against PLO Chairman Yasser Arafat last year.
The PNC, the highest decisionmaking body of the eight-faction
PLO, was to wrap up its 17th session
with the selection of a new PLO ex·
ecutive committee and the reelection of Arafat, who has been
chairman since 1969.
The new panel was expected to be
dominated by members of Arafat's
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Fatah wing, the largest of PLO
group, because of the bitter feud between him and Syrian-backed
"National Alliance" rebels boycotting the PNC session.
The Syrian-based rebels have called for Arafat's ouster fearing he is
moving to join Jordan's King Hussein in a U.S.-sponsored Middle
East peace initiative that docs not
envision a sovereign Palestinian
state.
The PNC's move toward reconciliation with the rebels was signaled
in a report, described as its I985
political program, that called for a
"comprehensive" dialogue between PLO factions and "regaining
national Palestinian unity.''
The document, adopted by the
PNC early Thursday, also called for
rapprochcmcntwith Syria, but stressed it could only be achieved on the
basis of "non-intervention in each
other's affairs."
The PNC, taking up petitions
signed by two groups or delegates
seeking the Cl\pulsion of seven Syrian-backed rebel leaders, voted instead over numerous objections to
suspend the men from the PLO.
The motion also left the door open
to reeonciliation by allowing the
seven to "attend the legal session of
the next PNC meeting if they wish to
discuss the matter of their mcm·
bership.

LOS ALAMOS, N.M. (lJPl)-Sctentists
at the Los Alamos Natiom~t Laboratory ··i'IIJ:e.
trying to teproduce the. motion of cells in the.
human body With a computet, 1l project that

could result in major medical advances,
Micah Demboofthe lab's the:oretical.divi~
sion 11aid he is encouraged by Ole intitalTesults. but he 11aid the twisting, dividing, en•
1 gulfing, crawling motion of cells is hard to

simulate.
"lt's like watching a good athlete at
work." Dembo said. "It's fasciliating,, just

entrancing. Anyo~witb any ~liosityat aU
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If you're an engineering major, you'll want to
be part of today's Air Force. We're working on
developments that make science fiction obsolete. You'll have an opportunity for a
challenging and rewarding career at the
forefront of technology. Take a close look at Air
Force engineering. Talk to:
SSgt Sherill Hodges
Phone: (505) 298·1122
Call Collect

recreating' C,bservation$ of ac~al celf$1.

teSpol!sible for certJin dis~s. ,$11(tb as;
m11scutar dyslrt'lphy. Dembo $1ii1J, ·IJ llll!y .
"Th~'s still $0me tinkering to do with even .tu:· possible to de,sign.progranunable :
from the .Nati.onallnstitlltes of Health, in- the equations. but we have to move ahead cell systems that {!Ould I» implante<l in the
.
volves developil:lg ~culations ·to. describe care~lty,"lle said. ''Jt's absolutely t1ClCes· body,
my
to
start
from
a
solid
foundation,'·'
''We
don't
know
wbete all this will lead,
.nd predlCl cell movement. 'lhe:~alculati<lfls
As ihe wol'k progresses, scientists hope to but the. desire to undei$tand the utlknl>wn
are fe<l into the lab's supert:omputers, which
~sent them as simulated ''movies" of ccU $imulate .mowcomplex movements and. drives us," Dembo said. •'That we've
learn to predict and Control entire ceU sys· aln:ady come up with testable ideas is vety
motion.
encouraging, considering Mothct Nature bas
Dembo said so far the calculations have tems.
The resean:h could IClld scientists to deo- been fmc-tuning cell motion for billions of
involved onlY. the simplest JllOVements and
the computer models have come close to velop ways to correct defective cell motions years.••
ba.sg~.to~. 'Wbatlbcheckisgoingon?'"
Tbe project, ~bY >J$210,000 grant
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The COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING Will be offering th.ese re·
levant topics to NON-ENGINEERING maJors this Spring.
Minimal Mathematics is required All courses are for 3 credit
hours and graduate credit is dllowed except for engineerlng maJors.
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Prospective
Medical Students

-..Leiters
Courage takes new form
Editor:
Ah! How refreshing it is to
read the utterances of an honest
and courageous man.
Rick Berthold is surely an honest man- and an insightful one,
too. Not only has he brought before us the possibility of Tom
Farer's insecurity but he has demonstrated that he has guessed
the deep family secrets that
might surround the circumstances of Farer's birth.
The rest of us who, until now,
might mistakenly have thought
self-discipline a necessary constituent of courage should take
heed of Berthold's form of
courage.
This is the age of egocentrism
- you know - Jetting-it-allhang-out. Berthold is a perfect
model for such an age. Were it
not for his honest and open display of what previously passed
only as a juvenile tantrum the
poor student would be at a loss
as to a role model.
And how could we know what
it was that constituted courage if
we had not read Berthold's ex-

Election honest
by comparison
Editor:
John A. Curtin in his rebuttal
of my inference about the honesty of Nicaraguan elections
ignored the fact that my statement was a comparison between
Nicaragua and other Central
American nations. The other
elections I had in mind were
those in Panama and El Salvador. The results in Panama were
suspicious. The elections in El
Salvador, heavily financed by
the U.S. treasury, were a showpiece of machinery intended to
insure "honest elections".
However, Napoleon Duarte has
very little power according to the
MacNeil-Lehrer report last week.
The right-wing death squads
continue their murders and no
death squad member has been
arrested, The U.S. financed army
is still the main power in areas
not controlled by rebels, and its
power is not based on popularity
or election. Compared with the
U.S. supported governments in
the region the Nicaraguan govenment has broader popular
support, a better human rights
record, and provides better
health and education services for
its citizens.

coriation of his fellow faculty
members? The student body
should be proud that a man of
Berthold's character exists within the University. It proves that
UNM is a place of freedom and
tolerance.
I would like to thank the Daily
Lobo for the editorial insight
necessary to allow itself to serve
as a forum for a righteously indignant faculty member.
Were it not for the presentation of such acute commentary
the Lobo would have failed to
rise above the norm of mediocrity which guides the rest of the
public media.
I thank Rick Berthold for the
fine example he sets for the rest
of us and the Lobo for granting
us the opportunity to gain real
insight into what has been a controversial issue.
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Doonesbury

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
I/J\'(Jl11ER.
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By Keith Moheban

An appropriate inauguration of this column is the issue of media
access for citizen's groups, particularly the inquiry by the Federal
Communications Commission into abolishing the Fairness Doctrine.
Currently the Fairness Doctrine requires radio and television broad·
casters to provide fair and balanced coverage of controversial issues.
The media in Albuquerque attempts to do this in many overt ways,
including one television station's "Speak Out" segment of its newscast which allows any citizen to voice his or her concerns, and a
monthly "ascertainment" meeting where broadcasters invite
citizen's groups to provide issues and ideas for programming.
Early next year the FCC will consider abolishing the Fairness Doctrine, at the urging of the broadcast media itself. If this happens the
public will lose an important and essential right; the public will no
longer have free access to the airwaves.
The Fairness Doctrine was
enacted in recognition of the fact
that TV and radio airwaves are
limited resources that have been
almost completely allocated to a
tiny group of broadcast companies. This monopoly may be
necessary for efficient use of the
airwaves, but we must remem·
ber that the public owns the airwaves, and by allocating their
use and control to the broadcast
industry we allocate the industry • - - - - - - - - - - - ·
tremendous power to control in·
formation.
The Fairness Doctrine requires broadcasters to provide balanced
reporting of controversial issues and makes the industry take positive
steps to tell both sides. If one side of an issue is buying advertising at a
rate that the other cannot afford, the industry must make the time
available even at its own cost. In this way the Fairness Doctrine fosters
informed citizen participation in the democratic process and diminishes the role of money as the major factor in issue campaigns
The Fairness Do~trine has worked. Citizens used it to make their

RG

TAKE
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381400

case for the bottle bill in Massachusetts, gaining exposure for their
posith;m on television and radio. The bottle bill supporters could
never have afforded radio and television time without the Fairness
Doctrine and the industry would have had a decided advantage in the
campaign, not on the merit of their arguments, but on their ability to
dominate the airwaves.
Similarly, three weeks ago Oregon PIRG won passage of a Citizen's
Utility Board largely with the help of the Fairness Doctrine, which
helped balance out the Oregon utility's million dollar campaign and
the PIRG's $20,000 budget. Here in New Mexico, PIRG has benefited
from the Fairness Doctrine. Our landlord/tenant work has gained
exposure through the use of public service announcements, and we
have had extensive coverage of the student day care issue through
"Speak Out", and other outreach programs inspired by the Fairness
Doctrine.
So far, the testimony before the FCC has been entirely in favor of
the Fairness Doctrine, with the exception of CBS, NBC and two industry associations. Groups as diverse as the Actors Equity Association
and the League of United Latin American Citizens have promoted the
Doctrine as "essential to guarantee a meaningful 'marketplace of
ideas' in which the First Amendment can flourish".
The broadcast industry claims that it is too expensive to cover both
sides of an issue and consequently they shy away from covering such
issues. However, considering the competition between broadcasters
for news exclusives and comprehensive news analysis, it is hard to
imagine a controversial issue being ignored,
No doubt the Fairness Doctrine is an impingement on 1he broadcaster's profitable purpose, but the public owns the airwaves, and if
~e're going to give the broadcasters the exclusive right to use the
a1rwaves, then the least we can expect is fair and balanced coverage
of issues that affect us. The Fairness Doctrine is the viewer's and
listener's "bill of rights", and cost considerations are not enough
cause to strip us of those rights.
If you appreciate the access (or potential access) you have to the
airwaves, let your local station manager know that you support the
Fairness Doctrine. Also, let the FCC know that you think the Fairness
Doctrine is important. They will consider its abolishment in 1985 and
you can stop them if you contact them at 1919 Street NW, Washington
D.C. 20554.

UNM student and marksman Mike Gibbs goes for a "double" in skeet shooting at Albuquer·
que's newly constructed Shooting Range Park at the Volcano Ranch Park on the West Mesa.
Facilities include ranges for pistol, rifle, muzzleloaders and archery. The range is open seven
days a week from 10 a.m. to dusk and is maintained by Albuquerque Parks and Recreation.

:•i GENIUS i
Now accepting applications for

•

New inner ear lets deaf hear •t
"Today's approval means the FDA no longer consid·
ers this an experimental device," Novitch said. "For
the first time, a device can, to a degree, replace an organ
of the human senses."
House said about I0 percent of the estimated 2 million Americans who do not have sufficient hearing to
understand speech may be appropriate candidates for a
cochlear implant. A device for children is still under
development.
Instead of amplifying sound and delivering it to the
outer ear, the new device converts it to electrical impulses, processes it and then broadcasts it throughout
the skin to the implnntedrcceivcr, which provides direct
electrical stimulation to auditory nerve fibers in the
inner car, or cochlea.
The processor is a battery-operated unit about the size
of a pack of playing cards and worn on a belt or in a
pocket. It looks much like early hearing aids, before
minaturized electronics made those devices small
enough to fit inside the ear.
Cochlear implants have been conducted on an experimental basis in the United States for more than 20
years. Last spring, an FDA panel recommended
approval of 3M's product, and other finns and medical
schools arc working on similar devices.
Jerry Robertson, a 3M vice president, said, "I am
confidentby the end of the century" the device will be
so refined "it will produce nonnal sound for many deaf
people."
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:

• All applicants must be registered UNM students and should have
: some bacl<ground in fine art and literature. The position of Editor
requires commitment and Interest in <Ill areas of art. Hours are
• flexible, but average between 10 to 30 hours per wee I<. This posit tlon is non-paying and carries no academic credit, but a great deal of
• practical experience can be gained.
+ The term will run through December 1985.
:
Applications may be plcl<ed up in Marron Hall, Room 13 1 and
• ,when returned must be accompanied by a resume and a brief
t sample of creative or pertinent work.
•
For more information, Call Z77 -5656
Deadline to return applications is 3:30 p.m. Fri .. Nov. 30.
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Conceptions Southwest Editor

•

WASHINGTON (UPI)- The government Thursday
approved the first device to replace one of man's five
senses - an electronic inner ear that pennits the pro·
foundly deaf to hear everyday sounds. although somewhat muffled,
"The barrier of deafness that has plagued men,
women and children for thousands of years has finally
been broken," Dr. William House, developer of the
cochlear implant, told a news conference.
Approval of the device by the Food and Drug Administration means its use can be covered by private insur·
ancc companies as well as Medicare and Medicaid. The
implant devicecosl~ about $5,000, with another $6,000
for surgery and therapy.
House and FDA Deputy FDA Administrator Mark
Novitch said the surgical implant, under design for six.
years, enables the deaf to hear such noises as doorbells
and car horns, telephones and alarm clocks, and even
normal speech.
The sound is too crude to penni! words to be understood, they said, but supplies important clues, such as
rhythm and varying volume, that can enhance a deaf
person's ability to read lips as well as to speak.
''Patients report the sound is like that of a radio not
completely tuned in," said House, one of the world's
foremost otologists and president of the House Ear
Institute in. Los Angeles.
The device, designed for totally deaf adults who
cannot benefit from a hearing aid, will be marketed by
3M Co. of St. Paul, Minn. The finn, in working with
House since 1979, placed the product experimentally in
more than 400 patients.
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Inquiry endangers right to balanced coverage of issues
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Viola Cordova

Dale L. Berry
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The Navy can't make medical school any
easier. But if you qualify, you can avoid the
financial burden of your education by taking
advantage of the Navy's Health Professions
Scholarship Program.
Scholarships available offer full paid tuition
to any approved medical school, plus books,
fees, equipment and approximately $579.00
monthly stipend. Additional income available
during summer employment in Navy Medicine.
Do you qualify? Applications available now.
For additional information, contact: Navy
Medical Programs 1-800-354-9627. Toil tree.
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UNM Department of Music offers
non-commercial Christmas cheer

Campus Briefs

* * *

The Afro·Amcric~n Studies Center's top high-school graduates to UNM.
'.2>'For more information, call Santa at the
lunch-lecture series will feature student
Arrianna D'Oyen today ;1t noon speaking on UNM Leisure Services Program at 277-515 L
blacks and world religion.
* * *
The first of a series of four concerts to be
'.2>'The center is located at 1819 Roma N.E.
For more inf!lrmation, contact Carl Foster at performed by the University Symphony Band
and the Wind Ensemble will be held Monday
277-5644.
at
8;15 p.m. in Keller Hall.
* * *
Harold Vun Winkle, associate professor of
The University of New Mexico police are
cooperating with the Marine Corps' Toys for music, will direct both grol.lps.
Lisa Kerr, a music-education student workTots program and making it easy for UNM
ing on teacher certification, will be featured
students to contribute.
The police are distributing bags, decorated on piano performing the "Introduction and
by art-education students, in each academic Capriccio" by John BatTleS Chance.
Music of Mendelssohn, Respighi, Joplln
department for collecting new toys.
Contributions can also be brought to the and Sousa will also be presented,
UNM police station, 1821 Roma N.E.
* * *
The Rodey Film Festival will present
Santa Claus will arrive on campus, Dec. 2 l,
1984, to help UNM police take the toys down- "Phantom of Liberty," directed by Luis
Bunuel Dec. 2, at 7:30p.m. Ticketsare$3 and
town for distribution,
The Salvation Army will decide which can be purchased at the Rodey Ticket Office.
Albuquerque children will receive the toys,
* * *
Theater Arts TV Studio Production course
said Pete James, UNM police officer.
214 has been changed from Tuesdays and
* * *
The UNM Leisure Services Program has Thursdays, 2-3 p.m. to Mondays and
announced it will arrange calls to children Wednesdays, 2-3 p.m. The lab for this course
from Santa Claus for a minimum donation of has been changed from Tuesdays and Thurs$2. All proceeds rrom the calls will be contri- days, 3-5 p.m. to Mondays and Wednesdays,
buted to the UNM Presidential Scholarship 3-5 p.m.
Fund.
* * *
The Theater Arts Video Festival, featuring
The fund is designed to attract the state's

the best student video projects of this semester, will be held Dec. 3 at 7;30 p.m. in the
X· Theater. Admission is free.

can ensure suc;:ccss, what marketing research
is, the marketing research process and what
marketing research can and cannot do,
All three workshops will be presented at the
Mountain Bell Training Center, 220 Monroe
S.E.
The cost for attending the workshop is $165
for any single day, $145 for any two workshops and $125 for attending all three sessions.
For more information contact the Management Development Center through the Anderson School of Management.

* * *

Publication of the second issue of Qmmtum, UNM's magazine of research and scholarship, is set for Dec. 5. ·
Featured articles include UNM's role in
New Mexico's high-tech corridor, lithography at UNM's Tamarind Institute, and improving education in Latin America through the
UNM Latin American Programs in Education,
Copies of Quantum will be available
through the UNM Public Affairs Department.
On Dec. )2, the center will present "Getting More Out of Your Marketing," focusing
on the essential tools for successful marketing
as well as business opportunities to be consid!;!rcd in conducting a marketing program.

* * *

A new course being offered by the UNM
School of Law is intended to give students an
interdisciplinary approach to trial practice.
The course, "Advanced Trial Practice,"
features psychology Professor Sam Roll and
assistant sociology Professor Gary Lafree lecturing on jury selection; theater-arts assistant
Professor Denise Schulz lecturing on acting;
and Tom Jewell, director of forensics in the
Department of Speech Communications, lecturing on rhetoric.
"1 feel that this is a very sucessful mix,"
said Michele Hermann, of the Clinical Law
Program at the UNM School of Law, "This is
the most interdisciplinary course offered at
UNM," she said.

On Dec, 13, "Understanding Consumer
Behavior in the Southwest" will cover meeting the needs of Southwest consumers, identifying consumer behavior, consumer profiles
and specific case studies of Southwestern consumers, and the implementation a consumer
marketing stategy.
On Dec. 14, "Using Marketing Research
Tools and Concepts" is scheduled. The workshop will examine how marketing research

Snowbound hunters refuse to leave their vehicles
PENDLETON, Ore. <UP!) Dozens of snowbound elk hunters,
stranded by a raging winter storm in
the mountains, refused rescue
Tlum;day, stubbornly staying with
their vehicles despite the possibility
1>f being trapped fnr weeks.

At least 80 hunters in the Umatilla
National Forest were cut· off by
roads piled with snowdrifts as much
as 9 feet deep. Some vowed to stay
with their vehicles until the roads
were cleared, searchers said.
It could be weeks before Forest

Service crews could open the roads, pretty good shelter and food supplies
Colleen King, Umatilla County's to last a few more days," she said.
emergency-management coordina- But she cautioned, "IL's awfully
dangerous to be up there at night.
tor, said.
The storm caused at least one
She also said some of those trapdeath.
ped have health problems, including
"Most of them (the hunters) have bad hearts and asthma.

,
ur

, •. . . . ,............,...,.......,..s •••'

"We're going to convince them
in the next day or so it's their lives or
their 4-wheel drives. They have to
figure out which way they want to
go."
Many of !he hunters were
stranded at the 4,000-foot and
6,000-foot level of the Blue Mountains in northern Oregon, where
overnight temperatures dropped into
the 20s, King said.
Searchers set out again Thursday
to try to convince the defiant hunters
to abandon their vehicles and campers, and head for safety.

By A.L. Ryan

If your idea of Christmas leans
more toward caroling and less to"
ward K-Mart, the University of New
Mexico music department has just
the (non-commercial) thing for you.
The department will be presenting
its annual Cllristml!s concert on Sunday, Dec. 2, at 8 p.m. at the First
United Methodist Church downtown.
The concert will feature more
than 300 performers led by two conductors: John M. Clark and John
Landis. Clark will conduct the first
half of the program, and Landis will
conduct the second half,
Landis
also be the pianist for
the first two pieces of the concert,
Vivaldi's "Kyrie" and Respighi's
"Laud to the Nativity," and Clark
will be the organist for the last piece,
Ralph Vaughn Williams' "Hodie."
Landis is the UNM director of
orchestras, and Clark is the UNM
choral-activities director.
"Kyrie," which opens the program, will be performed bythe UNM
chamber singers, string orchestra
and harpsichord. It is a 12-minute
work, up-tempo and baroque, S<!id
Landis.
"Laud to the Nativity," which
will end the first half of the program,
was intended by its composer as a
pageant to be shown in Italian churches during the Christmas season. It
will feature soloists soprano Angelica Facio, mezzo-soprano Lina
Ramos and tenor Troy Montoya and nine instrumentalists.
"Hodie," which in Latin means
"today" or "this day," is one of the
most popular compositions for
Christmas-.concert programs, said
Landis, because of the spectacular,
varied and epic nature of the work.
In 16 movements, "Hodie" recreates the entire Christmas story,
from the prophecy of Christ's birth

will

T-courses may be acceptable

Leticia Rutledge
through the arrival of the Magi, the
"T-courses" will not be "flatly
three kings. The UNM production
will feature 300 performers~ bells, denied toward a baccalaureate depipe organ, the UNM orchestra, the gree," said Susan Lynch, UniversiUNM combined choirs, three ty of New Mexico branch coordinasoloists (soprano Laureen Vigil, tor. Students may petition to the detenor David Hill and bass-baritone sired college, and that college can
Mitchell Camp), and, under the accept or reject those courses.
direction of Harry Hook, the AlbuEarlier this month, Dean William
qw~rque Boy Choir .
H.
Huber had said in a Daily Lobo
This choir will sing narrative pasarticle
that T-courses would not
sages from the Bible,
count
toward
any baccalaureate colSFor reservations, call the Fine lege. However,
said that a
Arts box office at 277-4402, Tickets course might be Lynch
accepted through
are $4 for the general public and $3 petitioning.
for senior ~:itizens, Century Club
members, UNM students, staff and
Lynch said that the UNM branfaculty.
ches offer parallel courses in busi-

ness, computer pwgramming and
humanities. These courses,
although characterized by a ''T" designation, teach similar curricula to
what is offered at the main campus
and have a good chance of being
accepted toward a baccalaureate degree, she said.
A T-course is a "technical,
vocational or special courst;!only applicable for baccalaureate credit on
the main campus upon petition to
and approval from a degree-granting
\mit of UNM."
Registrar William R. Haid said
that T-courses should not be considered "as an absolute negative
situation." He said that students
reading the General Cat!llog or
Schedule of Classes will find an .explanation of what T--courses are.
Welding, for example, might not
be transferable because the main
campus doesn't have a parallel
course for it, but shorthand and typing, Lynch said, might be applicable
towards a College of Education

Spice your holidays with Paper Moon .. .
Card~, gift,wrap and fun accessories .. .
available now at Sound Warehouse.

"We know of at least five," SheriffJim Carey said." They may be in
a 20-trtilc stretch that snowmobiles
are unable to get into because of the
deep snow. We have a helicopter up
searching for them.''
Air and ground crews brought out
20 to 30 hunters Wednesday, officials said.
Tuesday's storm brought wind
gusts over 90 miles per hour and
heavy snow. One hunter, Robert
Hage, 62, of Portland, was fatally
injured when high winds blew a tree
onto his trailer in the Ladd Canyon
area southeast of La Grande.
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Chine$e food- Szechuan and Mandarin

- M-F: Lunch open 11·2/Dinner open 5·9- SaturtlalJ Open 12·9SaturtlalJ alf lJOU can eat buffet
;ust $3.95 or A La Carte dishes

f

Call in - CarrtJ out
Address: 138 HarcJard SE
l'hone:256·970fJ

Co:qceptio11s
Sou

t

~west

Now Acccptiqg SubiT!iHHiCtQt;
l11

A1·1 & I.itcral m·c

Dec. 3, 1984
TODA\''S EVENTS
Altoholl~ A•onymou•· opc:n dlicussion nieetina for
women only. ~!:very Friday, UNM Women•s Center,
18241.as Lomas NE. f'or more info. call271~868.
ASUNM FUm Committee presents 1 'Hester Streer,''
Fri., Nov. 29·30, 7:lS and 9:15 p.m., 11 the SUB

Thc:aln:. can 277~5608 for mare Info~
Nltai'I&UI Rtport! A report on cuucnl condilions In
NicaraJUI by "Dr:.. Jeanette and Rev. 'Robert Rcnalif,

will take place on Fri., Nov, 30, 7:30p.m., In the St.
Thomas Episcopal Church, 4%! Univcntly NE. For
more info. call Father Alexandre at 881.()636,
lUttth l..edure feiturin1 Arinna Dit()ytn speaklns an
the lopic of uulacks in World RellAion. n Fri•• Nov.
lOt 12 noon, at theA!ro-AmericanCenter*
'TI'flhnl!nl of HNd1c:hu, a talk by Dr. Frank
Andrasik or-the Univ. of New York, F'rf,. Novk 30,4
p.m., in room 139 of lhe UNM Biology Depl.

All submissions nwst be lw cu·compan it•d
by a 51'1/ addressr•d stampt•d ('1lt'dOfll'.
Julio Sotno

This Christmas tr:ee is a bright addition to the plaza at 4th and
Central.
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiJI
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GRADUATE STUDENT ASSOCIATION

Artu·ork lllliSf bt• in iu slide form.
tcith Iitle, medium. dimensions and IOIJ
of image labeled.
Opi'll to all t" .'V •.\1· sttuil•11ts. jaclllt!f·sta.lf & a I11m 11 i.
Send f'IJtrles and correspondence

Council Meeting
Saturday, December 1

TOMORROW'S EVENTS

lluman Rlallis Diy, trma Coronel tot Juarez,
will speak about torture and disappeared
periioM in Mexico on Sat., Dec. 11 1 p.m.j 11 the
International Center. 1814 Las Lomas NE.
Atlrntlon Jewbll StUdent&: Shabbal services ·ever)'
Sal., 10 a.m., at lhe Chabad Student Center, 1801
Sisma Chi NE. Jewilh studeniJ wishln1 home
hospitality (or Shabbat or Holfdays call Chabad and
leave name and numbe-r.
Me~ico,

9:00 a.m.

s
=

CoQccptioqs
Sout~WilKt

Box 20

Room 231A SUB

Coffee, doughnuts and lJCsgels will be serred.
All graduate students welcome.

111

i

•

L:N1\1
Albuquerque, N1\l 81131
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Acad4e:mJic Typing

At Home

Send For

Paperworks
POBox8584
N.M. 87198
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Flight
Training
The Navy presently has
several openings for the
most exciting and challenging job in the world -· Navy
Flight Officer. If you qualify,
we will guarantee you a seat
in the most prestigious flight
school. At the completion of
training, you will fly the
Navy's high performance aircraft. BS/BA degree. Less
than 29 years old. Excellent
health. 20/20 vision not re·
quired. If you think you can
qualify, and would like to
earn up to $33,000 in four
years, contact:

1-800·354-9627

:
:
:.

······················GOLDEN GATE RESTAURANT

While air teams scanned the rugged terrain, crews in seven snowmobiles bucked "snowdrifts ranging from 4 to 9 feet" in the 40-by15-milc area of the national forest,
sheriff's deputy John Trumbo said.
Searchers also were looking for
other hunters who had not been
accounted for.

business degree.
Lynch also said that the UNM
branches can borrow courses from
the main campus (English 101 ,
etc,), create departmental electives
upon main-campus department
approval, or create specialized Tcourses.
She said that T-courscs are generally created to meet certain community needs. At the Valencia
County branch, for example there
was a desire for a corrections curriculum because of the correction centers in that county, and a new sociology course was created. Lynch said
that although a parallel course does
not exist on the main campus, the
sociology department approved the
creation of the course.
''The door is open for petitions,''
Lynch said.

SUB THEATRE
"ONE OF THE YEAR'S RVE
BESt .~. Chatles Chl<"Piin.LOS ANGElES TIMES
"A charming, wonderfully human
film about the agonies, traumas,
and embarrassments of becom·
ing an American. It is an
entrancing experience."
Kt-n~e:lhiurJn.\'V,\SH!NGTONVOST

CAROL KANE in
JOAN MtCKLIN SILVER'S

Hester Street: Friday 7:15, 9:15

Walkabout: Saturday

7~15,

9:15 ·

f'<t)lC X,
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Arts

Arts
Spot/ite on Iend' music, theater

SUB Theater shows Hester Street, Walkabout

Black Flag gigs twice in town

Fi/111s differ in style, examine similar subject
Hester Strl!l!l will be shown tonight.
Walkabout will be shown Saturday night.
Both shows nre nt the S{JB Theater 1.1t 7:15
and ?: 15 p.m. each night. Admission is
$2.50 for students, $3 gei!eral:~dmission.

Reviews by Eithnc Johnson
Thnu!!h vastly different in cuntcnt and
He.\ler Street ami Walkabollt both portmv the <.·onfi·ontation between distinct clements of mind ;md environment.
fhsu•rStr<'l'l,lilmcd in black and white and
a Iow-hudg.ct prod11ction, was made in 1975.
It was the first feature-length film by Joan
Micklin Silver. Her husbnnd provided the
finnncial backing for the project after studio
executives let her know that they weren't intere~tcd in female directors.
The work is richly detailed. despite the
small confines of many of the sets used in
filming. The performances arc good, although
~tylc.

Since its emergence on the Los Angeles slam scene in
1978, Black Flag has been a standard bearer of sorts for
the hardcore punk crowd. But the band has stepped very
much to the beat of its own drum.
For instance, the recent addition of diminutive bass
player Kira Roessler challenged, perhaps, some audience expectations for what is usually a male-dominated
form. The addition of Henry Rollins (depicted at left in.
an informal pose, Los Angeles Times) on vocals is more
akin to the Jim Morrison inspired Doors image than
anything deemed punk.
Indeed, Rollins, since joining Black Flag three years
ago, has emerged as a highly visible member of the
underground-rock scene in Los Angeles, while also
becoming an active participant in the "spoken-word"
movement currently enjoyed by L.A. clubs.

the aecents. which ;ccm genuine, occusionul- her love speaks the language he has re- and share the Jove of money.
ly interfere with comprehension.
nounced.
Meanwhile, Oitl confides in the boarder,
Then, while Jake is in his clement away
Hester Street, adapted from Abraham
Mr. Bernstein, a Yeshiva scholar also emfrom
home,
Oitl
remains
inside
their
small
Cahan's novella Yekl, tells the story of a Rusployed in the sweatshop. He speaks Yiddish to
sian-Jewish f<lmily that immigrates to the apartment - an alien counlry vust enough her and tutors her son in Hebrew. Like Oitl,
with
its
walls.
Before
she
allows
her
son
to
Lower East Side of New York City in the late
Mr. Bernstein is more comfortable indoors.
19th century. Jake (Steven Keats), the hus- leave the house, she puts salt in his pocket to Wearing the darker. traditional clothes, they
ward
off
the
evil
eye.
And
as
she
struggles
band, arrives first and secures ajob in a sweat·
move quietly.
shop. Toree ye;~rs later Jake's wife and son with a foreign language, Jake only grows
more
remote,
outdistancing
her
in
the
environ·
As the camera moves away from !-lester
join him.
ment that he knows so well. He won't allow
OW (Carol Kane) scarcely recognizes her her to establish communication with him; they Street, one recalls Jake at the start of the film
husband without his traditional beard. When are mind and body separated. Her familiar claiming thut in America people marry for
he meets them at Ellis Island, he stands before world recedes into memory, leavi,ng her love. Although the ending is too happily contrived, Jake and Mamie, wearing wedding
them a citizen of America, while Gitl and the stranded.
walk down Hester Street on their way
clothes,
r!:st of the passengers are behind a chllin-link
Jake likes the company ofPther America- to city h<dl. Fl;mked by Mr. Bernstein and her
fence. She is th~:: Russian-Jewish mind di·
vorced from its familiar soil, whilfl he stand~ nized Jewish immigrants;- In _p<.~rticulai, he son, Gitl walks down the street in the opposite
before them as the Yankee whose sweat has -. prefers an elegant womao named I\'f,arnie Fein direction. The rabbi has told her she must wait
(Dorrie Kavannaugb), Who dreams O(Owning 91 days before she can marry again.
already been absorbed by the new hmd.
a dance academy. They usually meet in public
For the first time Oitl is shown outside, in
Jake greets his family harshly, speaking in • place, which is fitting since !bey are eon- ' tbe city. And here she accepts the integration
English. Oitl emerges from the background of _cemed with outward appearances and social of the old culture with the new world of possithe Old Country: Yiddish surrounds her, and mobility• They speak loudly/ move quickly bilities before her.
''

Walkttbultt, filmed in Australia in I 971 and
based on the novel by James Vance, was
directed and photographed by Nicholas Rocg
({)on' 1 Look Now).

The film i~ visually and aurally fnscinating.
Rncg. empl(lycd a multitude of camera angles
and techniques, :md oddly enough is briefly
reminiscent of Jacques Tati's Playtime- the
man in the bu~incss ~uit wnlking by the ret1ecting windm. :; of the building. the way sounds
arcn 't perceived in the ordinary way. Mcmortcs tend to mingle with the environment as
ch<tractcr> recall past experiences. Walkabolll
is an eerie. uhnost dinying. spectacle of the
stmgg.le for survival in a harsh alien land.
limier such ci.rcumstanccs. the mind has
stranf!e way' of adapting to a psychically unsettling existence. The film's strategy of
~torytclling reflect~ this ambiguity.
A British tccnug.cr (Jenny AguttcrJ and her

little brother (Roeg's son, Lucien John} find . Meanwhile, the aborigine sees the girl's legs, · fails to understand that the aborigine is as
themselves abandoned in the outback when usually covered by white tights, resembling ill-equipped to live here as she was in his l~nd.
their fnthcr turns their picnic into a stage for .tbe shape of tree limbs, Objects take on erotic
But then he is a witness to the white man's
his gruesome suicide.
. qualities. Beneath the unrelenting Sll'n, savagery, where before only survival dictated
They have no choice but to wl!lk. Finally, physical feelings are magnified.
his actions. Several white hunters gun down
almost dead from heat and exposure, they are
The savage. element is counterposed with several animals at a time. Brutalized by this
discovered by an adolescent aborigine (David the civilized. The siblings adjust to watching vision, the youth paints hirnselflike a skeleton
Oumpilil, who also starred in The Last Wave). the abOrigine rip the innards out of animals, and dances around the house. The girl becomAs the beginning title. says, tribal custom. throwing the bodies, hair or scales intact onto es frightened, enclosed in her new found recalls for the young aboriginal male to wander the fire. The scenes arc interrupted by pictures fuge. unable to understand the aborigine's acalone in the wilderness, learning the life of the from the civilized world, where butchers slice tions. He cannot enter the house. Her world.
lund. Capable in this territory, he provides .the naked meat with gleaming cleavers.
He is the land, life and death coexisting withfood and water he and the young Britons need
Eventually, they find an abandoned house. out walls.
to survive. Unable to speak to each other. they The girl is overjoyed at this familiar site. She
The film closes with the girl remembering
create a common language from the shared caresses the walls and cries over photographs the three of them swimming naked. But now,
of people she has never seen before, but who she is surrounded by a gleaming kitchen, not
activities of eating, playing and walking.
Fantasies abound in this world removed nevertheless are her relatives from another listening to her husband, who will never
from British restrictions. The adolescent girl place, almost another time. The native boy understand that her vivid internal world conwatches the native's almost naked body while remains outside the structure for the most part. trasts so sharply with the brick walls encasing
her little brother imagines camel caravans. The girl. returned to a refuge of civilization, their bodies.

'.

Black Flag slams into town for two shows Monday
and Tuesday at Bow Wow Records. Special guests Tom
Troccoli's Dog and St. Vitus, two L.A. bands on tour
with Black Flag, will round out both shows, each scheduled for 8 p.m. Tickets are $5 in advance, $6 at the
door and are available at Bow Wow Records, 103
Amherst S .E. Attendance will be strictly limited.

at the Annual
UN.ltl Press Booksalel
Thursday & Friday, November 29 & 30
and Monday, December 3
8amto5pm
Hurt books (slightly scuffed but
perfectly readable) at 40% off
Many other backlist titles at big savings
Journalism building, 2nd floor west
All sales cash or check (no credit cards)
No dealers
No phone orders
Gift Certificates Available

-~Godfather's Pizza.

2300 Centra1 SE
(Across frotn UN M)

268-4504
8700 Menaul NE 299-6666
1835 Candelatia NW 345-8568
W. Central at S. Coors 836-0142
5.500 Acaden1v. NE 821-7262
Rio Rancho Shp. Center 892-8880

Get One FREEl
Buy any Size Original

R~un~

Pizza

at regufar price and get the 1dent1cal
piua free with this coupon!

Black Flag's Henry Rollins.

Theater Company Dec. 6, 7 and 8 in Humanities Room
As Black Flag is music for the "end,'' so is Samuel JOB on the UNM campus.
Tickets, available at the door, are $5. Students
Becket's Endgame, a theater piece aptly titled. The
comedy of despair will be presented by the Eccentric attending opening night will be admitted for half-price.

AT A CONVENIENT LmLE CAESARS NEAR YOU

ATRISCO PLAZA

FAIR PLAZA

4201 Central NW
836-1364

Lomas/San Pedro NE
262-1491

Expires 12-7-84

~~~~

Ul

Thompson Gollel')l- Faculty Show, UNM Dept. of
Art Edt~cation, Nov, 12-Dec. 7. In the. UNM SUB,
maln level, OJ><n Mon.•Frl., 9-6.
.Jonson G•lltl')' (1909 Las Lomas NE) presents "Oil
and Steel;'; art by 'Robert Peterson and Waldron,
Dec. 2-Jan. 13. Opening reception on Sun., Dec. 2; 2-

Do your Christmas Shopping

Buy One PIZZA

Feuturing founder Greg Ginn on guitars, Kira Roessler on bass, Bill Stevenson playing drums and Rollins
completing the lineup with his vocals, Black Flag is
currently on its second national tour of 1984.

Blatk fl•l• Sl. Vllu1 and Tom Troccoll's Doa at Bow
Wow Records (103 Amherst SE), Mon., Dec. 3.

Doors open at 7:30 • .show at 8 p.m. Tlckeu are$5 in
advanct', 56 at Ihe door, available only at .Bow 'W_ow.
Strictly limited admission. In case of a sell-out shew
on -the lrd, a -second wm be added on Dec. 4. For
Info. tall Dow Wow at 256-0928.
4p.m.
Hall trid Olltii at Tiiiiley Coliseum, Dee. 8, lickeu
Bow Wow RKordi 1nd F'lne An - (103 Amherst
on sa1e.Oct.27 at allOianl Ticket outlets.
SE) ';Don't Wanna Hang Up My Rock tnd .Roll KtUtr HaU Evt"ts: Sunior recital; Fri. 1 Nov. )0,
Sfioes 1" rock jJhotography-byOregJohnston. Hours Diane Turnbull, soprano, 8:15P.m.
are Mon.~TIIUrs•• 11•8; Fri. and Sat., li-t I; Sun., l2·
Musk 1t the Museum presents Sara Tut1and. flalitlst,
5, Call255-0928 for morelnformailon.
with accompaniment. performing $eJections by Bach,
Albuquerqut United A.rtlstJ pre~cnu works b~ Leah
Dec:. 9, 3 ~.m.-. at the Albuquerque Museum.
Lewin, Bob Hymer; and Juliana Kirwin, -Dec. 2·29, in ".4. Caadlelfaht Chrbtmil." a free concert featuring
the: North Oallery, 821 Mounta.in Road·NW. Oallery the N.M. Symphony Orchestra and Chorus~ Roger
hours arc We,I.-Sat ••. II a.m.-4 p.m .• and Sun •• 1.4 Mclon·c, conduc1ing. Tuesday, Dec. 4. 6:30 and 8:30
p.m. ·for more info. call243.()S.31.
_p.m:. Free tickets available at the NMSO BOX Office,
220 Oold SW. 842·8565.
Union Callery- First Annual Art Education Orad.
Tile SlatlJllu and thf: Womtnla Dr11 at Bow Wow
Siudent El<hibitlon, Nov. 12·Dec. 7. In the UNM
Records(IOlllmherst SE) Oec. 8, 8 p.m. S2.
SUB buUding; lower level north. Open Mon.·Sat. 7
Atrosmlth and Blttk 1nd Ble al Tmgley Coliseum,
a.m.-IOp.m.
Oec. 1, Tickets $12.!0 at all Giant'11cket outlets.
Art Edutallon Gallery- Gallery hours: 9 a.m. ... J1
Kroku, Wup, and Htlll, Dec. 19, at Tin&ley
noon, 1 p.m.·S p.m•• Mon.-Fri •• by appointment.
Colistum.
located ir1 Masley Hall, College of Education, UNM
A Mlldrlpl. YoleJkte r ..re fearuring the Mulorcampus.
dlonlle. wiU be presented by the New Mexico Union,
Mlri!H'sa Gallery- 113 RomeroSJ. NW. 842-9097, Dec. 13, 1<4 and U, 6:30 p.m. Advance tickets are
presents cloisonne jewelry by Oail Rapopon, and $22.50 per penon, for morelnfo. coll277·7884,
printS and ceramics by Senn)' lind, exhibition will run · Barry M1nllow at Tinjley COiiJeum, Wed•• Jan._ 8;
No'V. JB·Dec. 31. Opening reception on Sun., Nov. 1985, 8 p.m. Tickets are SIS In advance, available at
18,2·Sp.m.
all Oiant nctet Oudets.
Whetlwrtaht Mu~tum preSents·uwbere Mountains
Trcmblei WeaYins and :Paintrnas of the Hilhland
Maya;u through f'Cb. 10, 'SS. For more info. call
982-4636.
Enabled IV, an itt exhibition by handtcappc:d artist~ii
will be on display at lhe KiMo Theatre Gallery, Nov.
16- Dec. 8. For more info, cal1766-7430,
Wild 1M Galltil' presents ceramic Stt.llpture by Beverly
Magcnnis Lowneyt 1hrough De~. 8, GaUer)' Is located
i1t 903 Rio Grande Blvd. NW in Albq. C3tl243-5770
End Gomt, by S~muet Beckett, will be presented at
ror more info.
.the Humanities Bld1. Theatre, Dec. 6f7.,8o ~ p.m.
TutUei lnd Crate.· Co-op ptes~nt~ an Ali·Membct
Christmas Holidays Show, at the Co-op shop, 323 Tickets are $5, hatr~prke for students at Thurs.
Romero NW, no. 3, in Old Town. Show runs Nt_W. performance, Presented by the Eccentric Theatre Co~
24-Dec. 24. Shop hours: Mon,·Sat.,JO.Si Sun., 12!30. Titt Merry Wlve1 of Wln_dsOI' _at the Vortex Thealre,
Dec. 7~23, Fridays and Sihirdays at 8 p.m, Tickets
4.
ate available at the Vortex, res~rVatlons tan be made
tinlnnily A~1 MuHum; .. Photography and Other
Questions/' by Robert Fichter-. through Dec. 16. by calling Jhe the.atre at 247·8600. 'The Vorre• Is
located on Buena Vista SE. south of Central.
Works 'by timothy APPI throu&}t _Dec.16. u-:uiUrism Auditions for the Feb. productions of Big El~ Best
and Photogrttphyt" North GaUery, NoY. 17-Dec. 2.8.
Priend and Private Wafs at the Vortex, will be held on
"Liebermann, Slc~ogf, Corinth," Nov. 17·Dec. 2.1;
Dec. 1, t-4 p.m.• 11 the Vortex. 4 t.nen a~d 2 women
tower oallery. Oatlery talk by o.J. Rothrock on arC
needed, especially an actor who can ImperSonate
"fhuts., "Dec. 6, 2 p.trt. The museum is l~ted in the
Fine- Arts Center on the UNM Campus. Museum will Elvis Presley.
be clO:icd on Thanksgi¥ing. Open on Fri., Nov. 23,7~
1 p.m., Sat., Nov. 24, 1..5 p.m .... and Sun.~ Nov, 25, Is. P•!"• Regular _hours. ·are:_Tues.:·Fri:, t()..S, 1·10;
Weekends, 1·5. Call177·4001 for more! tnfo.
Conlempontry CflfU Eohlblllon, '54 In the Arr
l:ducatlon dalfery In Masley Hall, New. IB•Dec. 7._
Rulh Rambera (;allory presents photography by Bill
Lucas, Dec. j·29~ R_cccption. Fri., OI!C. 7, li:30-9 p.m.
LocaJ<d inside KLR ~hotographlcs, 2931 Monte
non Panr:iio"s(2108 tentrai_SE)-''Local H:ero;''
Yina, N_E. Gallery hours: Mon.-S&tt g•.s.
Metldlln Galiol')l (821 Mountain Rd., N\V) prcsenls and ''King otHeatts,u Nov. :30.0ec. t; "The_Return
11
o(
Martin ouerre, I• and ''The WiidChild,H Dec. 2~;
"PrihtS and Maltet, a RfOUp show1 De-c, 2-2.9.
Reception: Dec. 2l j.fi p._n1. O~~lery Hours arc Wed ... HXIca· 11 And noona F1or an~ her Two Husbands,
Dec. $.(1. uctockwork. Otan~e~" and "Blade Run..
SaJ,, 11-1. Sun.. 1•4. C';\11247.0531 (or ntorelnto.

nc:r/t Dec. 7-8. "EI Norte.'' and _.The Ballad of
Oregorio Cor1ez,-" Dec. 9·11, Weekday show times;
7:30 and 9:30 _p.m.; weekend· showiimes, 1:30, 3:30,
5:30, 7:30,9:30 p.m.
Guild (3405 Central NE) - "Choose Me," Nov. 16Dec. 6. Albert Hiti::hcock's ''Rope,•• Dec. 7·20.
Weekday showtimes are 7~15 and 9:15, weekend
mat!neesaJ3:15 andS:J5.
ASUNM _Film Commlttte present .. Hest~r Street,''
Dec. 30. uwalkaboui.'' Dec~ 1. Alhhows are at 7!25'
and 9;1$ p.m. In the SUB Theatre.Forrilore info. call
177'5608.
UNM: Campui Obs.enatory will be open to the
public, w~ther petmittlng, every Friday night from
7".9 p.m. Admission is free, children must be ac~
companied by an adult, For more information call
277·2616.
Student Dance Prodatcllon, ''This Way Forward/'
Fri. and Sat., Nov. 30 and Dec. t, 8 p.m., Rodcy
Theatre. $1.

Theatre A.rls VIdeo FesUnl, Mon., Dec. 3. 7:30p.m.,
at the Experimental Theatre in the basement .or the
UNM F1neArtS-Bldg. Admission is free,

Rodcy FUm 'FtltlYa1 presents ''Phantom ofLibeny,"
by Luls Dunuel, Dec:. Z, 7;30 p.m.-;; Rodey Theatre.
Tickets available at Flnel\rrs Boo Office.
Olld"•'• Boo• flllr will be held al the UNM
Bookstore, Sat., Dec. 1. 12 noon· 4:30p.m. There
wnl be mUsic, juggling, puppets, Christmas carols,
slorytellina, etc.
' 111e Yo•r Own Clleerlcadtr1' ' a two day introductory
workshop to efrlclenl and innovative self·help
techniques. by Jean· Paul Curtay, M.D. Sat. •nd Sun.
l>ec. 8·9, 10 a.m.-S p.m., 500 2nd SJ, SW. Fee: $75.
For more info. ca1124Z.9834.
Ha1110 Rlailit Day, sponsored by Amttesty Inter·
national, Sai., DCC'. ·1, 7 p.m., International Center;
1814 Lu Lo:nas NE. Sl donation requesJed, There
will presentations on tortUre in J,.atin America~
frtldl JC. B•ller Lecture at the Maxwett Museum~
Fri., Nov.JO, 7:30p.m.
Z.padlo Puppets at the Maxwell Museum, Sun.,Dec.
2,1-4 p.m.

ART REPRODUCTION
AND
LASER PHOTO ART

SALE
NEXT WEEK
MONDAY
thru
FRIDAY
located In NM Union 9·6
(next to Information desk)

$4.50 each or
two for $8.00
Hundreds to choose from
Frames available

FUNDING APPLICATIONS
for fiscal year 1985-1986
are available now from the
GRADUATE STUDENT ASSOCIATION.

If yoU!' student organization was funded for 1~84~~985 an~ yo~ wi~h to be considered for
, funding for next year, .or if you are a new orgamzah~n s~ekmg lun,dmg from the GSA, P~~k
up your budget application today at the GSA oflJCe m Room 200 of the New Mex1c0
Union. Call us at 277-3803 if you have questions.

**************************************************************************
Budget applications are due at the GSA office no later than 5:00p.m. on Friday, Jan 18.

't
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sports

FINALS! I'INNALYI BEST or luck on your"
5-

By .Tobn Moreno
About 5,500 tickets to the
UNM-Georgetown men's basketball game, pdced at $15
!!piece, will go on sale Saturday
at 10 a.m. at University Arena.
Anyone may. buy these dckets,
but students can get their usual
one free ticket if they wait until
Dec. IS at 8:00a.m.
Here's how it wurks; Lobo
season-ticket· holder$, a.bout
12,000 in all, got the first chan!:e

Alumol Assoc. Student Affairs Commiltec.
12110

ATI'END UNM's 1985 Summer Sessions in Spain or
Mexico and, earn academic credits in Anthropology,
Spanish lans,uage, or Spanish and Lalin Amcrigan

Lobos give
game away
to buy tickets. some tnontbs ago.
They bought about 8,000 tickets,
said ONM ticket manager Alice
Allison. who added that an C)lact

count .hasn't yet been taken. But
there should be about 5,000 to
6,0001ickets avl!ilable Sl!turday.
The11, on Dec. 18, Jhe 3,200
student tickets will go on sale at
the Pit bolt uffil;e. The first tfckef
will be free to all students who
are registered fuiUime for the fall

semesterand.haveJheir lD eard,

Aliison said. Any !liiditional stu·

.!,lent tickets. elm be pun;!lase<f. at
$}.S per ticket. ..
·
: .
All tickets, on bothJ;Iates, wilt·
be sold .on a Jit$t·COJtui, first•

s1,1rve l>asis. . .. ..· . . .....·..·.· . .. ....·

AUlson .said the SUIJ ticket
.cOffici:l will ~ clos~ during: the
$emestet · b~l!.k •. ·li<l ·.all. athl¢tic ·
ncket.s wiU\>e salr,t .only at the Pit
box oftl¢e,l9Ciltcd .lit:·.the south
4nd of tbe <University. Arena •on
.·Stadium and trniversity boule•
varf.!i;•. ·.·. . .
• .· ·..•.•...•.•.· . . . ....
·]ijm sbots: l.<Jbojunior 1fJhn• .

literature.

Import;111t

NAU, an affiliate member of the
High Country Athletic Conference
of which UNM is a full member. is
2·3 on the season with victories over
Arizona and Fresno Pacific. Two of
its losses came at the Arizona State
Tournament. which New Mexico
attended last weekend. ASU. which
was defeated by the Lobos, beat the
Lumberjills 80-57.
NAU's leading threat comes from
guard Julie Hanks, who's averaging
16.8 points and seven rebounds per
game.
"NAU is always ready for us,"
~aid Walsh. "They play very hard
and it seems to make their sc:1son if
they beat us."

on

International CeJ1tral, 180~ l,.as Lomas. UNM
studems 11nd APS per$onnel h'lYited. T~ltion
scholarships <\V~Uallle for UNM HUdents,
11/30
ASUNM FILM COMMITTEE presents: "Hc~ter
Street 11 on Thurs. aT'd Fri., Nov, 29th, 30th, On Dec
1st "Walkabout." All shows7:1S and 9:15. For more
information c_al\277·5608.
11/30

LITTLETON. Colo. (UP{) The Western Athletic Conference
all-academic football team was
announced Thursday. Included arc
two-time pick Joe Ramunno of
Wyoming and league rushing leader
Steve Bartalo of Colorado State.
All nine WAC schools arc repre·
scnted, with Wyoming and Colorado State placing five athletes each.
Air Force placed four. Brigham
Young three, two each from Hawaii.
New Mexico, San Diego State and
Texas-E:l Pasu, and Utah had one.
The academic squad, which requires a 3.0 minimum grade-po~nt
average for the year or overall, metudes four all-league first team
members. They were Ramunno, an
offensive lineman; Battalo, a running back; BYU linebacker Marv
Allen; and SDSU cornerback Tm')'
Nixon.
Those named to this year's
academic offensive team, besides
Ramunno and Bartalo, were Tim
O'Byme of Colorado State, Joe Nobles of Hawaii, Kent Untcrmann of
Hawaii, Mark Melcher of Air Force,
Bob Gustafson of Wyoming, Tom
Ehlers of Colorado State, Dave
Toub of UTE:P, Dave Gosnell of
Wyoming, Dave Evans uf Wyom·
ing, Kelly Smith of BYU, and
Andre Guardi of Utah.
Named tu the defensive team, be·
sides Allen. and Nixon., were Larry
Nicklas of Air florce, Paul Chytka of
Wyoming, Chris Gahagan of Colorado State, John Ziegler of Air
Force, Brent Henson ufNew Mcx·
ico, Jack Eaton of SDSU, Dick
Clark of Air Force, Steve Hnymond
of BYU, Ray Hornfeck of New
Mexico, Roger Rice of Colorado
State, and Jay Cleveland of UTEP,

prices. Papers. manuscripts, word processins, thes!!s,

R~nt and utilhie!i flexible. Private bath. Girls only.

Call Lisa, 8SI·S061 eves. (34l·9971, MWF l·l:lO).
11130

capacity Wjtll Drainaer()~lc$1 Learn exercises- to
stlm~late specific areas of the br~in exactly when you
need it. 2·5 p.rn. Sat., De~. lSI at The Yoga Center,
2.13 Central NE. 255-2900. fr~ dc:monslr!Ui!Jn

REASONAB_LY QUIET ROOMMATE needed.
Nice, close ncighbprhood. 265·,5117.
Ql/14

ACCURATE EXCELLENT TYPIST, Term papers,

ALTERNATIV~ LIFESTYLI\: BRING yc~r
RV/Travcl Trailer to Palisades R,V Park, 9201
Central NW1 831·5000, Lp,undry, showers, re;c roont,
lS min. to UNM. $150/month plus uu.
12/10
408 PRINCETON SE, Two. bedroom furnished, and
unfurnished. Good SE location near UNM and TVI.
SJSO/month, Utilities Paid! The Vaughan Company,
821-3511.
12/S
JliE CITADEL: SUPERB location ncar UNM and
downlown. Bus service ev~ry lO minutes, 1 bedroom
Qr efficiency, $270 to $370, All "Hililie~ p~id. Deluxe
kitchen with dishwasher and disposal,_ recreation
room, swimming pool, TV room J~.nd laundry. Adult
couples, no pet!ii, Open Sundays. IS20 University NE.

resumes, etc. 294.0167,
1/31
QUAUTY TYPING, FAST, accurate, affordable,

243·2494.
trn
FOR RENT: 1\FFICIENCY apartment, 1410 Girard

294-8133.

N.E., S2SO/mo" for one person 1 $270/mo. for 2
pers.;ms, all utilities pa:id, 5175 securitY deposit. Fully
furnished-security locks""~ Jal!ndry fa~ili,ie~. No
children or pet,. Pl~a$e call before 6:00 in !he
evening, 26&·8392.
tfn

Friday, Nov, 30, 7 p.m.
11/30
GA\' AND LESBIAN information and support
service. Ca!l Common Bond at 266-8041 from 7-10

ATTENTION ~ARENTSI WOULD your young

-;==========-==-:'1;::21..:;:10

CHRISTMAS Sbopl UNM Boo~store

child enjoy receiving a phone call from S_anta Claus~
Leisure Services will be providing this service fo_r the
upcoming Holiday Season. Call ~77-4347 or come 'Py
Room 230 in Johnson Gym formoreinformatic;m on
Operation Santa Claus.
11/30
ADVENT CALENDARS· A lovely selection or

import;ed advent calendars at UNM Books tor-:. 11/30

12110

1YPING, TERM PAPERS. Reasonable charse._299..
1240,
1/l.S

STIJDiiNT DIRECTORIES AV-"li.ABLii now in

the SUD

ouutd~ th~:

For Sale

Student Activities Office, Rm.

106. MustshowcurrentlD. FREE.
11/lO
YOU CAN BE cc:rtified to t~ach handi~ppcd whh

Dachclor's Degree. Visit Special Education Depar·
tmenl for _Information. Scholnrships available for
spring semester. Appllcntion deadline: December 12.
IIIlO
CLUB? MEETING? EVENT? Mver!lse In La;
Noticias. Only 10 cents per word per issue for UNM
depurtmcntsand organizations,
tfn

Personals
,.

JOHN YOU AREso-o-o goodl SSC,

IIIlO

MR. SCH~IZBO HAS anyone noticed your red
!ihado..,.., XOXO Fr~vlcln and Schmizelte.
11/30
SEVENS,

I
I

I

WHAT

A dlfrerence ..... Thanks ror
1_l/30
SCOTT~. O.L. always! Love, Ann H.
12110
SAE Pl.EDGESI HANG in there:! We love you! Pi

everything. Love ya, Twos.

Mexico Daily Lobo, November 30, !984

GOl'ERNMENT JOBS. Sl6,559·$50,5llilCUr. Now
Hiring, Your Area. Call J.BOs-687·6000 llxt. R·9786,
12110

Will help wuh expenses. 8BJ·794S.
12105
DON'T STAY HOME during winter break: ski
St(:amboat SpringH with us! Jan. 7~Jan. 12., $249
ii\Clude~ airfare. accomodntlons, lift tickets and
more. Ca11 Student Travel, 277·2316 or 277~7924

~JlOFESSIONAL

TYPING:

MARY

26l·l0j8

evenings.
12110
T\'~IST, TERM PAPERS, resumes. 299.g970, 1/31
99 CENTS ~AGE, degreed typist, 344-3l45.
12/10
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. IBM. ~ickup/delivery

Sa!urday! K.C.
11/30
Jt:N;""Y L. ••wHAT h is!*' Your 20th birthda~·.

T\'~ING. FAST, ACCURATE, Arrordable, 299.

11/30

TARZAN !ALIAS STEVIi}
Hope you have a
suJl<rtallrragiliniccxplalidoclous 19th
binhday!
Hauoli lahanau ku'uipo. Aloha ua laoe, Maile.
11130
IIAP~YIIITHDA \', Jt:NNY LehmaMI Love, KAB.
11/30
IIAPP\' BIIHHDAY CHRISTINE Love and Kisses
onyourl8th. J.D.
11/30
SlEVE t'., ARii you having run yet? Good .luck
SAE ~LEDGES -

1105.
IllS
MARC'S GUITAR CENTER Quality lessons, sales,

rentals and repairs.1~3 HarvardSE. 26S·l31S.
tfn
SOFT CONTACT 'LENSES are now very reasonable
for everytl;llng! Call - Make appointment. Doctor
Eye Clinic. across from LaBelles, 5019 Menaul NE.
888-4778.
tin
PF.RFORMING ARTS SlUDIO 2219 ~ead AV< SE,
25&-1061~

BalJct, Jazz, Vocal coaching.

CON'I'ACT

POLISHING,

SOLUTIONS

Food/Fun

ACCURATE

INFORMATION

ABOUT

traccption, stcrillzation 1 abonion. Right To Choose.
294-0171.
trn
PREGNANCY TESliNG II cqunselins- ~hone l47~~

~

Housing
ROOMMATED WANrED TO share large iwo

bedroom house. 1/J mile £rom UNM. 5150 per monlh,
•" utilities. Coli Joyolt<t6:00 p.m..1SUZS3, 12105

•!

WINTER SPORTS AT their finest in beautiful

southe-rn Colorado. Ask about our noss countty ski
pack3gc. Antlers Ranch, .PO Box 310, Creede. CO
81130- (303) 658·2423.

NONSMOKING HOUSEMATE NEEDED stortbtg
12!15,150/mo (plus uti.). Near UNM.242·0537.
12110
HOUSEMATE WAN'J'ED QWN bedroom and bat~
3 br 11ouse. No pets. S22l, hair utilities. 293·5518;
841·6252.
12105
RES~ONSIBLE FElltALE STIJDiiNT wanted to

12105

TRY A NUEVO Mexico Hamburser and get a_
medillm soft drink f._REE. Oaonie's, 6724 centrat
SE. (acrO$S rrorn F::tir&munds).
11!1

share nice .NE house. Sl75 per mcmth plus 1h phone.
A>a1lable Dec. I. 881·6421.
11/30
UOUSING fOR VERY sc:riou!S Jtudents ani)·, -very
close to campus at very good rates:. Unfur~ished. Call

IIORSEBACK IUDI!'IG ll:SSONS. lleginner to

ad¥"anced. English or Western. E,·crythin_g provlded,
Reamnablcratu. JeaneUe 1 e\eninK'822-S473. 2101
DECACSE YOU CAN'T be too thin or loo rich

2S5·9l687:3Q.JO:OO p.m. weekdays. Call Ncwl.ll/30
JIOUSii REQUIRED FOR couple rrom New
Zealand, Mid Jan"ary to Ma)'. Phonc268·4686,
12110
SIIARii .HO!:SE- St:. Own room, No Jmokers,
Melissa, 24J.8386.
12/10
A~ARTMENT FUR Lt:ASE, two bedrooms, Lead

bettrr not he too busy to ca11293·3262. or 1.77*

4684 mnins•
12110
Nf.ED 11!0 OVERWI'IGlll' people for wciShl·lo>l
rrosram. 884·9456.
ll/OS
PRUFESSIOSAL WORD PROCESSING, papers,
re~um~.

Call the H(lme Office

AWESOMI\ MASSIVE MOVING- sale. Sat.,
121111!4 noon·S p.m. 884.0604,2727 Jerferscn NE.
11/lO

MUST SELL 10-s_pee:d bike, almost new bicycle pro
SIOO or bestorrer. 26l·Bil7.
ll!Dl
DELUXE KINGSIZiiD WATERBED. 898·0489.
11130
FOil ~SO YOU could p~t a 1981 $uzukl4l0T under
your tree. Call2l6-04l2.
11130
AMPLIFIER, BASS, liffEClS, fender super
R~erb 5250. MXR Analog $8S. 'Lefthand precision
Rass5275, Call277·5602, leave message.
ll/30
MICROSCOPE, MINQCULAR. TIIREE objectives
11130
mechanical stage. Asking $27 5. 822.0546.
COMPUTER SALE ENOS 12131/84. Morrow MOl
~K,

2 floppy drives, mooiter. keyboard, 18CPS
Daisywheel _printer, plus: Newword wordprocessor,
supercalc, database mgs •• bookkeeplns, Basic 80,

CP/M2.2,all for$1995. BarC)'at881·2212.
12/10
COMPUTER TERMINAL. UBERTY Fre.odom 100,
11/JO
S39l. Call26l-6048. run Unl< on Vax.
CUMMODORE COMPUlER WITH many extras

including custom made desk. call Herman 888-0674
evenings, keep trying.
12/10
lltOTOBECANE SUPiiR·MIRAGE touring IQ.
speed, SZIO. Call8111277-4304.
12/0S
CASSiiTIE TAPE GIFTSI When you record those

precious family gatherings bring them ~o us for copies
for every family member. SJ. ea~;h. Ca$n:tte Comer,
222YaleSE.
12110
FIAT 16 4 doors, Check it out. 5700 cash, 268·6667,
12/0l
keep trying.
lASER PHOTO ART and aM . reproduction

Chrisunas sate •.Dec. 3 through D~. 7, 9;00 a.m. to
6:00p.m. N.M. Union. nut loinfo desk. $4.~0 each,
two for SS. Hu11dre:ds to -choose from. Frames
available.
11130

Employment
WANTED: GYMNASTIC INSTRUCTOR lor
Preschoolers, Assist In an Expanding Program. Call
8984334. Westside OymnaSiic Academy.
12/10
WAioiTED: PRiiFiiRiiD MF.DICAL student, wilh

·o"'n transportation to sit with male patient a few
hou!S. Hou" aod salary to be discussed. 243·2561.
12/10

I NF£0 A Spanish language

tutor~

Hours must be

fle.ible. Call Rick- B22·84lO,IeAI'e memae. 12/10
START \'OUR NEW Yeor out righ~ with a job •t

school relations. Several jobs available
study qualified appllcanu. Call217·l16t.

month, Vi utltilies, San Mateo and lndiart School

12110
T\'I'ING155·3337,
1/15
n'PING SERVICES, TERllt papers and repons.
nusines$nports and.c:onesp;mdence. Pat 294--1033.

area. 884-2091.
tl/30
FOR SALt:: LARGE thret-bdrm near UNM. Double

gar~ge. Many new items. Priced rl8hi1 Murphy

A"o<iates Realtors 2~2042.
11/lO
WILL SIIARE NICE hou" nearby With non-

12110

r-----:--.. . -----,1

Covered

fA.~ ~.~blkS.oiCentral 1

Wlragon

i~-~-\.127=:~SE

l2 allcea of cheese pizza

I

1
1

51 99
____
..__. __ ______ I
·

Coupon goOd IOday
.
only 11·30·B4

,1

Makers of Hand.made
Indian Jewelry
OLDTOWN

The Yule Log is Here

The annual personal Christmas message
section of the Doily Lobo clossifieds
will run through the re
issues
of the 1984 Fall semester.
SpeCial rote of 10 cents
per word per issue
for students'
personal
messages.

Senior
Physical
Therapy

Students
The Air Force can make
you an attractive offer outstanding compensa·
lion, plus oppOrtunities
for professional develop·
ment. You can have a
cl}allenging practice AND
time to spend with your
family while you serve
your country. Find out
what the Air Force offers
specialists. Contact;
'rSgt. -Don iorrent1

(
;·,~~1'/f/.~~,\~~~

07203,
GAIN

iS0Sl292.J642
Call Colleol

BUSINESS

liXPERJiiNCE:

tor

work·
12110

12/05
part·time

position open at the NM Daily Lobo b~siness pffice
for a stud_cnt intere:sled in H1e following: working with
the public, typing, general bookkeepins and PC·
c{)untfng procedlJres anc;l computer experience. Prefer
a business or R;ccounting student. Apply Marron Hall
rm _131, Work•study qualified only,
tfn
/t. PART·TIME position has \lecome available ln. our
bookkeeping department for someone who: - 15 ~
''people" person 1 - have sood writing and math
skills, - i!i soal oriente<;(, - enjpys working in !l
_health~oriented en_vlronm~nl. Please call YpvonJ1C at
883-6478 for an appointment to interview.
11/30
WAITE~, WAITRESSES NEEDED for full service
re$taumnt. Good tip, you must be 21 to apply. !i02S
Central. ;!68-6717.
IIIlO
~ART·TIME SECRETARY needed in ASUNM,

preferably
knowledge

work·s~udy

or

qualified -and havlng
entertainment, busin~s. Apply at

rooms 242,l48 ofSUII. 277·5602.
IIIlO
WORJ(·STUDY 10 bou"fweck, graphic artist with

up experience interested In advertising.

ASUNM Film Comminte, 277ol608.
11/30
RllLIABLE PEiRSON NliEOED. For early morning
newspaper foute. One to two hqurs daily, UNM area.
5150 pi"' per monJh, Call243·3241. A
5:00p.m.

ncr

llllP

WORJ( FOR SOCIAl, Change! Organizing and
fundralsing. Call ACORN 24l·9792 fuJVport time

positions available.

12/10

GARDENSWARTZ SI'ORlZ IIIRING experienced

skj mounters, technlchms_, sales help, Stan lm~
mediately. Apply at 4410 Me~aul. M·W·F 9 a.m.·l2
neon.

11/30

WORK~STUDYINON work·study students. Have a
job waitina for you when you return for spring
semester. Bring class schedule and apply at NM
Union Food Services, Student Union Bldg. Call277·
2811 if you need additional Information.
12/JO

PART.TfME POSillUNS available lmmedimly to

promote the premiere season of The New Mexico
Rel>(!rtory Theatre. l-ligh energy a must. theatre
background hclprul. Call Ms. Fontera a~ 262·0927
betweenH and 7·9 p.m. only.
12105
WORJ( STUDY-OFFICE Assistant, Albuquerque

Police Department Fiscal Office, Account,s Payable.
Light typing. Robert Cordova, 848·32$0.

12110

Travel
RIDERS NEEDED TO N.Y. City or between.
Le.,ing Dec. 26. Call Andrew 294-1680: Danny 277·

mo.

UIIO

RIDE NEEDED TO L.A., S.f., or S,O. leaving
12115, carrying blcycle·!oo, Apt5, 16 Harvard. Leave

message. Expenses shared.

IJ/30

VAIL DECEMBER 15·22. Ski great slopes, sl< days,

5240. Small non-profit group. Best aetomodatlons.
Danlel,292-0567.
01/14
RIDE TO MONTANA needed, WiJI share expenses.
277·3582,
11/30
moE NliEDED TO Kansas ror Christm.U break.

now!.
12105
IJRIVERIRIDER FOR Colorado Springs/Pueblo
area. End of$emeuer. Call 277·281~,
12105

Lost & Fuund
LOST LIBRARl' IIOOKS! Chec~ In room .Ill
Marronlla!l.
12110
VIVIAN REYNOLDS! ltAVE you lo" onythlng1
Com~byMarronHallrml31.
11/30
LOST- SMALL AMETHYST heart pendant.
12/10
Reward. 26fi.B480.

IF YOUR LOST keys 11ren'1 here, Ctuis Qpens locks
nnd fits keys. Chris's Indoor Store, 119lh Harvard
SE, directly behind Natural Sound. 262·2107.
trn

Miscellaneous
PARACHUTE PANTS CLOSE out salol While
supplies last, We don't Wlll\t th~m any more. $9.99 a

pair, 2 .Pal.r for Sl8.99. Kaufman's West. A real
Army/Navy Store. 1660 Eubnnk NE. 29l·2300.12/IO
GUINt:A ~IGS FREE to good heme. 268·9374,

evenings,

12105

MOUN'I'AIN BIKES ARE arrcrdable. Skate City
2ll·43l6.
12110
CHRISTMAS SHOP~ING1 KAUFMAN'SI Mash
Trivla Game, Children's Ca_mo, Hihirts, gremtdes~

bombs, Indiana Jpnes fc<;loras. Koufman's. A re31
ArmY/Navy Store • .1660 Eubank NE.293·2l00. 12110
COLD! REALLVI WHY! down <OaiS, leather
jll!;'kets, earmurf.s, stoves, watch-caps, murners.

Kaufman's A real Army/Navy slore. 1660 Eubank
Nli. 293-ZlOO,
SALE THRU DECEMBER

JQ.~QOI,

folltwear patterns, Imported clothes

12110
orr all books,
~fld

1 Legtslalton
5 Flutter
9 Chetn!CBI
compound
14 Seek buys
15 Poison
16 Clamor
17 Pari·mutuel
19 Short story
20 Goodnight
girl
21 Bewttched
23 Prompt
25 Mock
26 Ladder part
28 Bed canopy
32 Shames
37 Carved slab
38 "Farewell":
Lat.
39 Dallied
41 ratima's son
42 Go·geuers
45 Mr. FiXII
48 Trial
50 Roof piece
51 Plants
54 Burns a bil
58 Wood cutters
62 inclined

63 Parallehze:
var
64 Meat dish
66 Prom1smg

Southwest and more. Pyro's,3023 Central NE. 12110
CANNOT At' FORO INSURANCE! 1here are many

discounts available to UNM pcTsonnel and students.
Inquire about afford11blc and reputable: ur, life,
mobile home. homeowners, renters, and he11lth in ..
surance. No pressure or pushy sWe$ pitch. Ask for
John at 298'5700 (days and~venin~tSI·

12110

SHOP PVRO'S FOR juggling, magic and unusual
girts. )023 C~nlral NE.
12!10
EYEGLASSES.

WJIOLESAT.Ii TO the public.

Quality generic and designer eycwear at wholestll~
prJces, Sport fro.m~ and sunglasses. Dunedain
Opticians. 2SS·2000.
tfn

Yule Log
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO my brother Karl, my

roommate Hondo, and my friend Becky. 1 tove )'O),l
guys! Liz.
11130
ALABAMA WOMAN: FOR Christmas you gel 40
lashc:swith a hair bru5ht (ifypl.\ know what t 1nean.).
12110
YUI.E llli GlAD Ia hear that STUDENTS can

spread Christmas cheer for only 10 CENTS per word
per bsue in the Daily Lobo~s Yule LOg S«!llon Nov.
28 to ·nee:. 10 (fi\·c issues). Only two more chances
tr~

lert.

PREVIOUS
PUZZLE SOLVED

one
67 SiCily CitY
68 Thread: pref.
69 Unkmd
70 Gentlewoman
71 Network
DOWN
1 on the move
2 Bit of work
3 Venerated
emblem
4 Language
5 G·men
6 Take it easy
7 About
B Gaspe rock
9 Sheathes
10 Earliest
11 Shade
12 Italian
family
13 Tall grass
18 Slow: mus.
22 Bowler
24 Baiier
27 Humble

gift .items.

The Bookcase lQ9 Mesa SE 247-3102 Tuesday·
Sa!urday lQ.6.
12110
QUAI.ITY USED BOOKS. Numerous out-of-prlnt

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

Keny883·1l22, 898·50JO.
12/10
ROOMMATE Mit" TO share bouse $162.l0 per

Tenn·papc-r.s.lhtses, resumes. Na.neyi82J .. t4!IJO~

'

lUIO

HOUSF,\IATF~ TAYI.OR RANCII •on•smok<rs

ll!Ol
WORD PROCESSING. QUALITY, ai:Curott work.

•

212S,Jeavemessage,

employed, S2SO~ lh utilities1 private~ bath, bedroOm,
.share kitchen, laundry, li'··inJ, dlnmg rooms. Call

255·9801 (0aYJime).

1.....

CROSS COUNTRY SKIS, Bonna 2400·PC, Mica
bottoms, 200's. Never been us~d, SBS. Lynn, 344---

12/05

doublcsp3ctd teXt page. Te-chnical typing available,

& a large aoft drink

11/lO
MUST SELL 1980 Yamaba 400XSexcel!entlooking,
oest orrer over S2l0, a stool, David ~68·l383, 26677l~.
11/30

-and University, ava.ilabl~Dec. :16, S36!i 842·8?52.

8114·3497.
l2i05
\'Ol!R \\'EIGIIT·LOSS hot•linel! 884-9456. 12/0S
nn; WRITER'S CIIOJC& T)llihg. Sl.l!O pet

I

trn
Casey
trn
con.

11130

thesesf

tfn

LOVE your Serenades, Too bad

Nutrlsweet.

manus~:riplh

~APERWORKS266·1118,

Optical Company on Lomas just- west of Washington.

Blnhdayl Celebrate llrel Love, Songbird.
IIIlO
RP WilEN WILL the RA be out or your llle1

yon~d

1/14

11/30

we don't have human alarm clocks everydayl Good
luck. Lo\'c, The Chl·01s.
11/30
LllTLt-: PRINCE, IN your 23 years you've given
much to those Ii..·es you've touched. Thanksf Happy

!\

T\'PING. LET US do it while you study or pany.
243·ll46,
12105
TIJTORING: ENGLISH, FRENCII. Degreed,
Cenlfled.256-l23l.
11130

(20 page minimum), 281·29l3,

tonight! Love Leslie.

i

built-in. t~mer, graphic: equilizer~ Charles - 843·6142.
WORD PROCESSING PAPERS, resumes. APA
rormat, etc. Jim 2l5·2150.
12110

2- PERSONS J"O.~ thn;e- w~c:k part·time marketing
project. Easy work, Oreat money. 266-88SS.
12105
$60 PER HUNDREP paid fpr processing mail at
home! Jnformation, send self·addrcsscd 1 stamped
envelope. Associates, Box 95, Roselle, New Jersey

paste

HUSGVAR~A. CHAIN SAW 1.65 20" bar extra
chain. Good condition. $200, 2l6-l568.
12110
SANSUI%-901!0 REO:IVER list $950, Askins $41!0

Phis.
11/30
A'BE IT IS atri10s( O\'erl Good luck! See you

Duenot Love ya, Kathleen,

smoking, malr: gmd stud~nt. S210 in~luding utililies.
268·6611.
12110
1WO ROOMMATES WAN!EDI To share hOU$0.

Resumes. 881·03ll.
12/10
WORRIED ABOUT FINALS? Increase your mentol

for ornaments, cards, stuffed animals, a gallery of
Clllendars, books for young and old I.
12110

Services

WAC hands
out grades

WILL TEACH rRIVATE be~innins nute h:sspns.
$4.00 l<l·hcur, 2l6·37l8, 266·7975.
1!130
OUTSTANDING
QUALITY,
Rli-"SONARU;

p.m., 7 days/week.
11/30
TYPING PKOI<'ESSJONALS THF.SIS, dlssl!'rtations,
reporu, statistical, etc, We specialize. in statistical
typing, Mi11or grammatical editing Included. Annit11
Robbins~92~90J3/293~1461.
J?-11(1
HJG~ QUI'\, LIT¥ Tl'PJ~<i ott word prQcessor:
_reasonable rates. C~ll OaQd lmpres.siansi94~J$64.

ONE-STO~

The Lobo women's basketball
team certainly is well-mannered.
Wedncsd:1y night at Boulder,
Colo., the Lobos were most gracious to their host, the University of
Colorado, dropping a 71-69 de.cision after holding leads of up to mne
points.
The Lobos had controlled the
tempo of the game until the ~nal
minute, losing their lead in the fmal
10 seconds.
Four Lobos scored in double figures. Alison Foote a~d Y:wnne
McKinnon led the sconng Wtth 18
points and six rebounds each. Brenda Perry added 12 points nnd three
rebounds, and Winifred Foster
scored 10 points and grabbed five
boards.
According to the difference in the
game was rebounds. ''Color<~do outboarded u~ 45-36, "said Frances
"Frankie" Walsh, Lobo assistant
coach, "that wus the difference in
the game."
The loss evens the Lobos' record
at 2-2 on the season with UNM's
next contest Saturday night at Northem Arizona University at Flagstaff.

lnfornmtion _ meeting

Tuesday evening, December 4, 7:30 p.m. at the

By JeiT Wells

Ariz.

,l-[

N~w
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29 Yoke
30 Ms. Fitz·
gerald
31 Precip.
32 Wainscot
33 Man's name
34 Kernel
35 Cereal
36 Month: abbr.
40 Platform
43 Gas producer
44 NaCI factory
46 Of pelvic

bones

47 Leasmg

49 Portion
52 Mutineer
53 Coliseum
55 Presenter
56 Resin
57 Fme fiddle
58 Pouches
59 Cabal
60 Fruit
61 Convey
65 Sprite
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THE BEST
CREDIT
c

..

Citibank cards give you more benefits and services than
other credit caras. And you can apply for your Citibank
MasterCard or Visa card right here on campus.

IF YOU CAN'T WAIT. ••

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-232-1100
Sponsored by:
Mortar Board, Inc.

CITIBAN(O

A CIT/CORP COMPANY

.,

